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A VERY ANCIENT PRAYER 
by Travelers 

May it be Thy will, 
0 Lord our God, 
and God of our Fathers, 
to conduct us in peace 
to direct our steps in peace 
to uphold us in peace 

and to lead us in life, joy, and peace unto the haven of our desire. 
0 deliver us from every enemy, ambush, and hurt by the way, 
and from all afflictions that visit and trouble the world. 
Send a blessing upon the work of our hands. 
Let us obtain grace, loving kindness and mercy in thine eyes 
and in the eyes of all who behold us. 
Hearken to the voice of our supplications 
for Thou art a God who hearkenest unto prayer and supplication. 
Blessed art Thou, 
0 Lord, 
who hearkenest unto prayer. 

A VERY ANCIENT PRAYER 
for Travelers 

The Lord bless thee 
And keep thee: 
The Lord make His face to shine upon thee 
And be gracious unto thee; 
The Lord turn his face unto thee, 
And give thee peace. 

The Book of umbers: 6: 24, 25. 26. 
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PREFACE 

One of our great church hi torians is to b found in Dr. Frank Baker. 
H e is gifted not only with a keen mind but a gracious and warm per
sonality. As is the case with men of achievement, his basic Chri tian 
humili ty endears him to all who com to know him. 

The content of this booklet repre en t the tex t tha t he wrote for a 
travel seminar to England and the birthplace of M thodism. These 
copies were p rinted so that many would hav the opportunity to read 
and discover the birthplace of M ethodi m through the words of this 
master historian. 

I consider it a special honor to have worked with Dr. Baker on the 
Tour to England sponsored by the Baltimor Conference United Meth
odist Historical ~ ociety. 

FRANK WA NEK 

Minister, 
St. Mark's Church (United M ethodist ) 
Garrison Boulevard and L iberty Heights Ave. 
Baltimore, Maryland 2 1207 

Wesley's House 

FRANK BAKER 

P rofessor of English Church History 

Duke niversity D ivinity chool, Durham, 
Born: H ull, England, April .J., 1910 

Parents: Frank Baker ( locomolivc driver) and Annie Elizabeth B:iker 

Married: ellic Levitt, Aug. 11 , 1937. he is from Hull, also. 

Children: Margaret, Nov. 21 1938-Mrs. Ian H . \ hjtehead, Durham, 1 C. 
Enid, Sept. 20, 1942- frs. Dy on W. Hi kingbotham, Durham N. 
Peter, J uly 4, 1951- Living with parents in Durham, , . C. 

Ca.me to Duke niver ity: 1960 

Previous T eaching Experience: M ethodist minister in pastoral work. 1937-59; 
D oubled as lecturer in charge of reli ious education at Municipa l Training 
College, H ull, York hire, England, I 958-59: T a ught religion in public schools 
- 1959-60: Summer session at Iliff Theologica l chool Denve r, Colo. 1953; 
Various extra-mural course in a sociation with univ. of Hull and Workers' 
Educational ssoc. Many individual lec tures and serie of lectures. 

Academic Training: H ull niver ity College, now Hull niversity-1928-31, 
taking B.A. H onours degrce--in English-London niv. H artley-Victoria 
Coll ege, Manchester, England, for theological training, taking B.D. degree 
of M anchester niversity ( I 931-3.J.) Nottingham ni,· .. Ph .D . degree, 1952, 

Society Member hips: Form r secretary, Wesley Historical ociety ( 1943-61 ): 
Former secretary I nternationa l Methodist H istorical Society, ( 1944-60), and 
de legate to World Methodist Council, 1951-56 1961. Member of various 
official boards of British Methodist Ch. until seconded by the British Metho
dist Conference at D uke. on·ultaut to Commission on Archives and H istory 
of the n ited M eth. Church, 1968-

Publication : For list of ten books and ah'out 100 articles in learned journals, see 
D uke U niversity Publicat ions 1959-60, pp. 2-8; about 200 other articles, 
main ly on M ethod ist his tory publi hed in various British newspaper, in
cluding London T IMES; commissioned to wri te articles for Encyclopedia 
Bri ttanica in re. the Weslcys and Methodjsm (for next revision ). Lates t 
publ ication: R epresentative Verses of Charles Wesley, Epworth P ress, London. 
American Edition published, March 1963, by Abingdon Press . W illiam 
Grimshaw to be publi hcd late 1963 by Epworth Press. J OH N WESLEY 
AND THE CHUR CH OF ENGL AND , to be published 1969 by Abingdon 
& Epworth. 

Further special interests: World M ethodism, with primary detail in United 
K ingdom M ethodism-and the Wcsleys and M ethodist his tory in general. 

Editorial note on Baker Collection, Duke Library: Considered the " lar gest and 
best collection of Wesley writing in America", the collection also consists 
of much material relating to British Methodism. The Wesleyana constitute 
about half the known Wesley publications known to exist, including some 300 
first editions and IO ephemera not listed in any Wesley published biography. 
P ri,·a te property of D r . Baker prior to his coming to D uke, the collection was 
acquired by the D uke L ibrary in ov. 1961. L ibrary and D uke D ivinity 

chooJ authorities describe the Baker Collection as "one of the most out
standi ng collections ever acquired by the D uke L ibrary." 

Tour experience: While Dr. and M rs. Baker laboured as minister and minister's 
wife, in British circuits they frequently served as hos t and hostess at Methodist 
Guild Holiday H omes, during which they would lead tours for the holiday
makers to nearby places of interest. They also conducted a tour to Austria 
and the Passion Play a t Oberammergau in 1960. 
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CHAPTER I 

M CHE TER D EPWORTH 

UNITED METHODIST HERIT GE TO R OF E GLAND 

By FRANK BAKER 

For our first look at England we arrive at M anchester Airport. Man
chester was originally a Celtic settlement named Mancenion, or ''the 
place of tents." A Roman fort established in A.D. 79 combined with 
this the element "castra" to make the name "Manchester." Becau e 
of its perpetually damp climate M anche ter became a textile center 
as early as 1330 when Flemish manufacturers settled there. In 1500 
cotton was introduced and Manch ster gradually became the cotton 
capital of England, and the woolen indu try moved to the We t Riding 
of Yorkshire. The Indu trial R volution of the 18th century trans
formed the small market town into a great city, and the opening of the 
Manchester Ship Canal in 1894 increased this growth, as it became 
the major outlet by sea (54 miles away) for a great area containing 
the main bulk of British industry. H ere wa opened in 1929 the first 
municipal airport :in Encrland and the next largest to London. Man
che ter was al o a pion er in establi hing a central smokeless zone in 
1952. 

_W sley followed by his preachers, was especially concerned by the 
plight ?f _the ri ing industrial centre , too often bereft of nearby churches 
and mm1 tcrs. In ] 747 M thodism was e tablished in M anchester in 
1750 the first . ethodist chapel built and about the same time it bec~me 
the head of a huge and important "round" or circuit covering the 
,•.-hole of Lanca hire as well as Derbyshir and industrial heffield in 
Yo1:k hire. Theolocrical college for the three major Mcthodi t denomi
nations were located here as well a the national headquarters for 
th~ Department of Chapel Affairs. Manche ter itself now has a popu
lat10n of nearly 700 000, to which should be added that of its sister 
city alford. fr_o?1 whi~h it i separated only by the narrow, dirty, 
and larcrcly JDV1 1ble River Irwcll · alford' population in 1961 wa 
155,000. In fact however the ubu rb of Manchester m rged into 
~he uburbs of many other citie , uch a Oldham tockport and With
mgton o that the total metropolitan population mu t be numbered in 
the miJljon. 

F_rom Manches:er we drive through wme of the e neighbouring towns 
until _they an~ thinned out by the increa ingly har h land flanking the 
P~nnme C~m the mountainou backbone of England, composed of 
rrullsto~e gnt. W~ hall almo t certainly pa s through another of Eng
la~d's unportant industria l ci ties which early formed a part of Meth
odisms Manch ter Round- heffield, famou for its steel, a city of 
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half a million inhabitants. Then e we ome to Bawtry, a tiny market 
town on the Gr at orth Road which was built by the Roman . now 
far over hadowed by the Roman ca.mp at Doncaster an agricultural 
town of 70,000 population whi h ha b ome strongly indu trialised 
because of neighboring coalfields. And o through lowlying lands, 
formerly given over to ma hes, to Epworth. 

EPWORTH-HOME OF THE WE LEY 

As early as 1751 tephen Whatley' England's Gazetteer aft r briefly 
describing Epworth in Lincolnshire as the b t Town in the Isle of 
Axholm, . .. a 1on" traggli ng plac ', add d that it was 'th birthplace 
of the two Methodi t preacher M srs. John and harle We le}', 
whose father was rector of thi pa1i h'. It fame ever ince ha been 
based on this fact and it may probably b regarded as the Mecca of 
the Methodist pilgrim. It i omewhat difficult of acce , howe\'er. and 
fai ling a private car or taxi the mo t convenient approach i by bus 
from Doncaster. 1 A tortuou hour's journ ·y takes u through typical 
fenland, dotted with windmills and cored by drain and dyke . In 
ummer and autumn many of the open fields around Epworth itself are 

striped with the varied hues of th rop. belonging to different owners, 
a reminder that trip-farmina, a relic of feudal day , still per ists here. 

We may in some mea ure b grateful for Epworth's eclusion and 
conservatism for they have preserv d thi little market town much 
as it was du ring the years 1694 to 1735 when the Rev. amue1 We Icy 
and his wondrous wif Susanna were rai ing their brood of poets and 
saints. Its population remain about 2,000, and th centre of its life 
is still the old market-pla e, wh re the traveller will probably alight. 
Herc he will see the stone cross from who e steps John , sley preached 
on many occasions- though the cross itself has b en moved from its 
origina l po ition nearer th centre. It was here that Wesley preached 
on unday, 4th July, 1790, th la t of hi scores of visits, as an old man 
of 87, recording in his Journal: 

'As soon as the afternoon service ended I began in the 
market-p la e to press the awful que tion, "How shall we escape, 
if we neglect so "reat alvation ?" on such a congregation as was 
never een at Epworth before.' 

Methodist of modern day have followed Wesley's example and it 
i good to know that durincr th Chri tian Commando Campaign in 
1946 forty young people knelt by that market cro s in token of their 
urrender to the call of Christ on a day which could hardly ha e 

been more appropriate-24th May, the anni\·ersary of We Icy' own 
conversion. 

1 Two-hourly service run by the Lincolnshire Road Car Co., Scunthorpe (Tel. 
Scunthorpe 2233). 
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At the oppo ite side of the market-place from the ro is the Red 
Lion Inn, where Wesley lodged on hi first visit to Epworth after hi 
father's death and on later occasions. At th end of the lane past the 
Red Lion is the Old Rectory, tanding in spaciou grounds, the entrance 
being round the corner on the left, on the main road to Owston Ferry. 

This historic building the boyhood horn of John and Charles We ley, 
continued to serve as the rectory for the pari h of Epworth until 1954. 
It was bought by the World M ethodist Council and car fully re tored 
to what seemed to have b en it appearance when Samuel Wesley 
rebuilt his home after its destruction by fire in 1709. On that occasion 
little J ackie Wesley was trapped in hi bedroom, dragged a chest to 
the window, and wa rescued by two stalwart villagers, on mounted 
on the shoulders of the other. Of the original three- toried thatched 
rectory (built of timber and pla ter, and rebuilt after a fir in 1702) 
all that remains seems to be the old fire-place and main chimney-stack, 
and perhaps some of the beams. One of the few per onal relics rescued 
was a singed scrap of paper blown from the burning house-the manu
script of Samuel Wesley's well-known hymn_, 'Behold the Saviour of 
mankind'. 

The modern restoration left almost untouched the large attic known 
as 'J effrey's Chamber', th reputed c ntre of the strange disturbances 
of 1716-17, which have been ascribed to a. polterg ist. One great gain 
was the openino- up of the kitch n and the room adjoining, where 

u anna Ve ley both educated her children and held services for the 
parishioners-much to her husband's disquiet. 

The Old Rectory continues to be a home and the Warden and his 
wife arc able to e~tertain occasional paying gue ts for limited periods, 
as well a· small group for confer n e or retr ats. Arrangements mu t 
be made in advance. The building is open for visitors on weekdays 
from 10 a .m. to noon, and from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m., and at other times 
by pre iou a1Tangement with the Ward n, The O ld Rectory, Epworth, 
Lincoln hire. (Tel phone, Epworth 268 ) . 

T. 'DRE\J ' CH RCH 

Retracinu our st ps to the market-place, we next ·eer right along 
the narrow cobbled treet , past the ational chool on the right, into 
the bme- haded pathway leading up to t. Andrew s Church, which 
date from the 13th century. Among th church' treasures are the 
old octagonal font in which mo t of the We I y children were baptized, 
and two beautifully carved 16th-century chairs, kept within the chancel 
rails. The more ornate hair i aid to have belono-ed to Susanna We ley. 

massive old door with a central iron bo opens off the chancel into 
the ve try. In the safe here ar locked away other treasure including 
the parish regi ters only fragment· from 1538 to 1601, and 'rhen com-
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plet~ volumes fro~ 1710 onward, the records for the int rvenino- period 
having been lost m the rectory fire. The 1710 r gistcr i too late to 
reco:d the baptis~ of any of the sl childr n though th re are 
entnes of the baptisms of ome of J ohn esl y'.s neph ws and nieces, 
the children of Richard and usanna Elli on, b tween 1724 and 1734; 
of the marriage of his sist r Mary to th ir father's proteal! John White
larnb · and of the burial on 28th April 1735 of the old rector. Many 
of the entries during 1727 to 1729 w re mad by John \ e ley him
self, who was serving at th time a his father's curat . Thi volume, 
co~ering_ the years 1710 to 1782, ha u!Tercd severely from it damp 
s01ourn m the pari h che t how ver o that it cannot b handled by 
visitors. Another preciou relic locked away in the safe is a b autiful 
little silver chalice inscrib d Ef,worthiae/ In I nsula de Axholm/ A .D. 
1706- almost certainly the el from which J ohn Wesley took his first 
communion at the aO'e of cio-ht or nine. Most probably this wa hortly 
after the great occasion on 15th Jul y, 1712, when B.i hop Wake held a 
Confirmation at Epworth, layi'no- hand on 800 p rsons, one of whom 
was surely young John We Iey. 

The irnple ommunion Table us ·d by amuel e ley was old during 
the restoration of 1868, but was eventually s cured by the Methodists 
of Epworth, and is sti ll us d for its original purpo e in the v\ ley 
Memorial Church. The original pulpit was also removed during the 
1868 restoration, but its pre ent whereabouts is unknown, though it is 
supposed to have been taken to Ameri a. 

SAMUEL WE LEY'S TOMBSTO E 

In the graveyard, in a guiet corner near the south chancel door, is 
the tombstone of amu I We I y, on which are two rough pieces of 
ironstone marking the place where John W sley stood to preach. 2 

I t will be remembered that in 1742, a few weeks before Wesley 
hastened to London to find his mother 'on the border · of eternity', he 
had returned to Epworth for the first time since his father's death. The 
Epworth curate, howe er refused him p rm.is. ion to preach in the 
church. As the people left the . crvice on unday, 6th June, Wesley's 
travelling companion tood in the hurchyard announcing that 'Mr. 
Wesley, not being pcrmitt d to preach in the church, designs to preach 
her at six o'clock'. In hi Journal Wesley recorded: 

'Accordingly at ix I came, and found such a congrega6on 
a I belie e Epworth never saw before. I tood near the east 
end of the church upon my father's tombstone and cried 
"The kingdom of h aven is not meat and drink_; but righteous
ness, and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost".' 

2 ot 'John Wesley's footprints, as local tradition is apt to assert. The orna
mental railings surrounding the tombstone were added in 1872; originally the 
stones rested on low brickwork, as do some of the adjoining memorials. 
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For over a week he remained in the area, preaching and forming 
societies in the neighbouring villages a_nd r~turning every even!~g to 
preach from his father's tomb. F rom this_ penod _he gave a surpnsmgly 
large proportion of hi time to Lincolnshfre-w~•ch ?ecame one of :he 
chief strongholds of ethodism, sp cially t? his n~tlv town, to which 
he referred warmly in 1784, as Epworth which I still love beyond mo t 
place of the world'. 

WESLEY MEMORI L CHURCH 

Turning right into th High Stre t on leaving_ th_e church, th~ vi itor 
soon reaches on the left the beautiful et of buildings erected m 1889 
by modern Methodists from all over the world as a tribute to their 
founders-the Wesl y M emorial Church. In the manse on the left 
lives the superintendent mini t r, a VC'ry busy man wit~ o~ersight 
of about forty churches in the wide Epworth and Crowle C1rcu1t: T~e 
dignified beauty of the chu rch's xterior, with its slender spire, 1 

matched by th quiet reverence of the interior. O ver the oak co1:1-
munion screen shines a stained glass window depicting Christ conum -
sioning his disciples, surmounted by a glass medallion of the Wesley 
brothers. The Communion T able itself was formerly used by the , 'cs
leys in the parish church. The pair of oak salvers on the table were 
made from a beam which formerly supported the church beJJs, and were 
presented by the r ctor and churchwardens in 1938. The decorative 
oak font is happily dedicated to the mother of the W esleys. In the 
we tern transept is a memorial tablet to her most famous son. The 
church itself i his chief memorial however, and as such should com
mand the generosity of those spiritual ons of We ley who realize 
that its upkeep is far more than the Methodists of Epworth can accom
pli h unaided. 

Back to the Great orth R oad we pass through R obin Hood country 
to ottingham, the major centre of the lace and hosiery industry in the 
\ orld, a city of 300,000 inhabitants. This again was originally a Roman 
settlement which the axon calJ d ' notengaham." From otting
ham after a very full day we continue to Birmingham, the great metal
workin0 centre of England, with a population of over a million, second 
only to London in England and exce ded only by Glasgow in the 
British Isles. 

CHAPTER II 
BIRMINGHAM, BURY' TRAIN! G GRO :l'm 

John We ley passed through Birmingham as early as 1738 two 
month. before his 'warmed h art' exp rience bu t it was not until five 
year later that Methodi t preachino- commenced there. The first tiny 
society wa formed by Charles Wesley on 26th June, 1743, and the 
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early years were very hard goincr. When Charles Wesley preach d in 
the Bull Ring the following February not only did th mob pelt him 
with stones and dirt from the obbled tr, ts, and with turnip from 
the gutter, but the bell of nearby t. Martin's re s t ringing to 
drown his voice. At the time Birmingham was a mark t-town of about 
25,000 inhabitants. It increased thre fold during the following fifty 
years, but did not become the manufacturing and commercial capital 
of the M idlands until well on into the 19th entury. ntil t. Philip 
Church (later the Cathedral) was built in 1715 lhere was only one 
parish ehw·ch, and even in 1743 t. Philip's wa still practically in 
the country its tower (modelled on that of t. Paul's athedral) b ing 
an outstanding landmark i ible for miles around. 

DUJing the early year of p r ecution the few staunch Methodist 
worshippers graduat d from the open-air to a garret, and thence to a 
lowly lean-to building in teel House Lane. About 1761 they hired 
a disused theatre off Moor treet, and to this playhouse-preachina 
house came Thomas Rankin in M arch, 1773 to r ceive his last instruc
tions from Wesley before etting out as a mi sionary to Am rica. Like 
most of the early Methodist buildings in Birmingham this old preaching
house has disappeared. Its site was at the junction of Albert treet and 
Fazeley Street. 

With an expanding population a larger chapel was neces ary and 
in 1782 W sley preach · d his last sermon in the converted playhou e, 
on the following Sunday opening a new chapel in Cherry trect. This 
was quickly followed by one in Bradford Street in 1786 and another in Bel
mont Row in 1788. O f the e only a rather decrepit Belmont Row now 
remams. 

It is not in the almost fru itless search for early monument of Meth
odi m in Birmingham itself, how ver, that the pilgrim comes here, nor 
yet to s e the monument of modern i thodism, the great Central 
Hall in Corporation treet, er cted in l 903 . Rather is it because Bir
mingham is the natural rail centre for the 'Black Co~nt;Y'. generalJ y, 
from which Francis Asbury went forth to b come Amenca s P rophet of 
the Long Road'. 

WEST BROMWICH, BIRTHPL CE OF FRA ' CIS ASBURY 

Francis Asbury was born in Auau t 1745 in a cottage near _old Ham
stead bridge, near th present Ham tead and Great_ BaIT rail~•ay . sta
tion. Like mo t of the cenes familiar to him in childhood his birth
place has been swept away. The tiny four-roomed cottage in which 
he pent most of his childhood, however, has been prese~-ved a by a 
miracle taken over by the Corporation of \i\ e t Bromwich. \,\ e are 
thu able to imacrine bury' devout mother as in later years he would 
pictur her 'by a Jara window poring over a book hour together'. 
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We can imagine him also copying Elizabeth A bury' tudious exam
ple, and prying into the Bible by twinkling firelight' until he would 
rebuke him with the word , 'Frank, you will spoil our eyes'. Although 
a modern gra te now hides the steps into the broad chimn y up which 
the sweep's boy would climb, in ide the cupboard on either ide can 
t ill be seen the built-in wooden seat which flanked the open hearth 

seats upon which young Frank himself at for Iona hours studying 
the criptures. H e was an apt schola r reading his Bible at six and 
'greatly delighting in th hi torical part of it'. Hi parents sent him 
to chool a t nails Green about a mil away a long the road leading 
north from Great Barr to Wa lsall, payina a shilling a week for hi 
tuition. His master h re eventual.ly so terrorized the little 'Methodi t 
pa rson', as he was already nicknamed, that at thirteen he was taken 
away and sent into service for a few unhappy months before being 
apprenticed at Forge Mill. From thi mill the n ·wly-arrived Mr. Foxall 
had apparently sought out the M thodist ervices that were already 
being held in the little cottage. 

After some breaking-in by his mother at h r fortnightly women's meet
ings, Francis himself began to conduct the services in his own home, 
and also in the home of his great friend Edward Hand of utton Cold
field. It is well known how from these humble beginnings he became a 
loca l preacher, as 'a youth not quite out of his 'teen , with a voice 
like the roaring of a lion' (as a contemporary -xpressed it) . In 1766 
he was accepted as an itinerant preach r, was admitted into 'Full Con
nexion' in 1768, and in 1771 offered himself for America. Yet in spite 
of his unique importance in American Methodism, particularly after 
his ordination in 1784, he never forgot his old Staffordshire haunts. He 
kept in constant and tender touch with his ageing parents, who were 
eventually laid to rest in the churchyard of Great Barr parish church
a mile and a half north of Great Barr its lf. 

STRATFORD PO VO -HOME OF SHAKESPEARE 

From the birthplace of a famou merican we travel to that of per-
hap the mo t famous Englishman William hakespeare. We approach 
by ,. ay of Warwick an ancient county town famous for its cattle, 
origina lly erected in 915 A.D. but rebuilt during the 14th century. 
Although ' tratford-on- von is a l o a very ancient town, its chief 
claim to fame i tha t h re William hakespeare was born in 1564. 
Among many places of interest which if time permitted one would 
wi. h to isit a re th birthplace of hi wife, Ann Hathaway, at nearby 

hottery, Holy Trinity Chw·ch, where he was buried, the Shakespeare 
M emoria l Theatre and several other places. Americans have a special 
meeting-place in Harvard House, where Ii ed Katharine Rogers, later 
to become the mother of John Harvard, founder of the famous Univer
sity to which the restored 1596 house was presented in 1909. 
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CHAPTER III 

OXFORD A D O TO BRI TOL 

Continuing south for nearly 40 miles w come to on of th most 
beautiful citi~s in England, Oxford who c fir t mention i in the nglo-
axon Chronicle of 912 A.D. as th "fo rd for oxen." The niversity 

may have developed from th mona tic chools of t. F ride wide' priory 
but no-one knows. It is fi rs t m ntion d in the 12th centu1 , and grad
ually the number of colleg s grew each of them wi th a great measure 
of independence, with H ead , Fellow , and ndergraduat . 

The Oxford in which John and Cha rle e I y sp nt abou t twenty 
of the most formative yea rs of their !iv s in which G orge hitefi.eld 
was a poor servitor at Pembroke College and Thoma Coke a lordly 
gentleman commoner a t J e u oll ge was not much different from 
the Oxford familiar to amuel \ e ley s nior th fu tu re rector of 
Epworth, who was entered a t Exeter College in 1683 a a pauper scholaris 
and left during the famous tria l of the even bishop in 1688. It is 
probably best seen throurrh the eye of a con temporary of the \ esley's 
Thomas Salmon : 

'The whole Town, including the Suburbs, is a Mile in length 
from East to West, and almost as much in Breadth from orth 
to South . . . The Gates on the Ea t and orth are still left 
standing, tho' the \Valls are almost intirely demoli hed, as well as 
the Fortifications erected by the Royali ts in the T ime of the 
Civil Wars: The Castle also, which stand at the West End of 
the Town, no longer deserves tha t Nam e, the .f tuns wh reof 
now serve for the County Gaol, as the Torth Gate ( which 
has obtained the Nam of Bocardo ) does for the T own Gaol. . .. 

'The principal Street of this City runs from East to West 
almost the Length of the Town, but under different ame : 
The East End goes by the Name of High-Street, the Middle of 
it is called the Old Butcher-Row,3 and the West End Castle
Street: The Ea t End forms a v ry spacious Street, clean and 
i ell pa ed, and illumina ted with [ very p rimitive oil] lamps in 
the Wint r: It i adomt'd with the Front of three fine College, 
viz. University, Queen's, and All-Souls, the Univer ity Church 
of St . Mary's and the new beautiful Church of All-Saints,4 but 
the private Hou s are meanly built, and v ry much diminish 
the Beauty of it. I do not rem mber six Houses in this fine 
Street built either with Brick or Stone .... Another Thing, which 
takes off much from its B auty i the Butcher-Market held here 
very Wednesday and Sat urday . . . . Another grea t uisance is 

3 ~ ow Queen Street. 
• Erected 1706-8 by D ean Aldrich . 
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the Dirt which People bring out of their Hou es and lay in the 
' M . ,s Middle of the Street in Heaps ev ry ormng. 

Our picture then must be of a f~ir- ~ed city in whi~h u~liness jo tied 
beauty, and learning struggled with industry and. dirt Just as t~ere 
was a traditional and sometime bitter rivalry leading to blood-th1r ty 
battles between Town and Gown. There were one or two broad streets, 
but for the most part they were narrow and paved wi~h co~rse cob~le, 
and down the centre ran a 'kennel' or gutter o erflowmg with all kinds 
of refu e. 

OXFORD U 'IVER ITY 

The university it elf wa ( and is) quite diff~rent in it operatio_n fr~m 
most modem universities, which u ually cons1 t of a central unive~s•ty 
block together with eparate buildings appropriat d to the vanous 
departments of learning, and also halls of r sidence. Oxford and Ca_m
bridge universities, however, con i t of a number of_ colleges which 
are complete educational units in themselves, each with chapel, hall, 
and library, but incorporat d to form a university, and linked by one 
or two communal buildings such as (in the case of Oxford) the 
Bodleian Library, the hcldonian Theatre, and the University Church 
,Jf t. Mary the Virgin. 

LINCOL COLLEGE 

The Methodist visitor to Oxford will almost certainly wish to start 
hi pilgrimage from John We ley' Rooms in Lincoln College, the head
quarters of the 'Holy Club', the foreshadowing of the Methodist Re
vival. Wesley's own e timate of the importance of his Oxford training 
may be gathered from the fact that to the end of his days-even in his 
will-he spoke of himself as ' ometime Fellow of Lincoln College' and 
m 1772 wrote to hi brother Charles: 

'I often cry out, "Vitae me redde priori".6 Let me be again 
an Oxford fethodist! I am often in doubt whether it would not 
be be t for me to resume all my Oxford rules, great and small. 
I did then walk clo ely with God and redeem the time. But 
what I have been doing these thirty yeaTs ?' 

JOH WE LEY'S ROOM 

Walking down High treet ["The High"] from Carfax [from "quatre 
voies" "four road ") Oxford' traffic hub, the first turning on the left 
is Turi Street ["The Turi"], which contain three colleges, the fust on 
the right being Lin oln. It has long been thought that Wesley lived in 

5 The Foreigner's Companion, 1748. 
6 'Give me back my former life!' 
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the block separating the two quadrangl s, and in 1926 a bronz bust 
(copied from one in the ational Portrait Gallery, uppo d to b by 
Roubillac ) was placed outside near one of the window as tribute. 
Present on the occa ion was Bishop J. W. Hamilton, who was largely 
respon ible for an appeal to m rican Methodi m wh reby \ 
upposed rooms in Lin oln were beautifully re tor d. The r 

searches of V. H. H. Green, him If a Fellow of Lincoln, how that ley 
occupied two sets of rooms (one over the main entran e ) but neither of 
them the traditional rooms. o matter; the important thing is th rea lisa
tion that in this building he lived that in rooms like th se xford 
Methodism develop d. 

THE METHODl T' 

John Wesley wa elected a F ellow of Lincoln on 17th arch, 1726, 
ix months after his ordination a deacon. H e was twenty-two year 

old. On the foundation of Lincoln wcr twelve Fellows in addition 
to the Rector, and the small emolument attached to the Fellowship wa 
sufficient to render a man of We I y's imple taste financially inde
pendent. This Fellow hip, indeed, was of real importance in the rise 
of Methodism, for it freed We ley from the circumscribing duties of 
a parochial ministry while at the same time giving him (as he at any 
rate beli ved) the right to preach in any pari h. For three years his 
residence at Lincoln alternated with spells of ervice a his father's 
curate at Epworth or Wroot. In th interval hi brother Charles, his 
Junior by five years, had become serious-minded, applying him elf 
both to his studies and to his devotion . During the early months of 
1729 Charles gathered around him a tiny group of likerninded under
graduates, and soon they were laughingly pointed out as Methodists'. 
When John Wesley returned in November 1729, he became the natural 
leader of the group, and these room of his their headquarters. n~er 
his guidance th members not only studied the Latin and Greek classics 
and the Greek ew Testament, but the teaching and practices of the 
Early Church, and the claims of p rsonal religion. This led not only 
to their taking Holy Communion every week, but also_ to works of 
mercy in the Oxford prisons and workhouses. Soon the ruckname~ flew 
thick and fast-'Bible Moth ' ' acramentarians', 'The Enthusiasts', 
'Th Holy Club' and many others. Christ Church and Merto~ were 
full of gibing students but the focus of Oxford's scorn w~s Lincoln 
for was not the chi f Methodist a F ellow there? Already Lincoln ~ad 
a reputation for car ful learning in an age of le~ity but Me~odism 
strongly reinforced thi reputation. One of the seruor Fellows, Ri_char~ 
Hutchins later to become R ector of the college also threw m hi 
lot with 'the little group as did his more famou pupil J~mes Hervey 
author of Meditations among the Tombs and other sentunental best-
ellers of the day. 
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LINCOL CHAPEL 

Lincoln chapel is much as it was in Wesley's time and the square 
pulpit from which he regularly preached is stil l preserved. The library 
which he used has been tran formed into living room though the 
fittings were incorporated in the new librar . In the College Register, 
Matriculation Register, Buttery Book , and other document rnay be 
een entries relating to We ley, including hi re ignation from his 

Fellowship on 1st June, 1751. 

DR. THOM COKE 

Farther along the Turi on the left i J e u College, since its founda
tion in 1571 by Dr. Hugh Price of Brecon a predominantly Welsh 
college. I ts chief claim to popular regard is a huge silver punch bowl 
capable of holding ten gallons, presented in 1732. M ethodist interest, 
however, focuses on the college's a ociation with Dr. Thomas Coke 
(1747-1814), the first Bishop of American Methodism, the Father of 
Methodist Missions and, like the college founder, a son of Brecon. 
Coke matriculated at Jesus in 1764, a a gentleman commoner, took 
his B.A. degree in 1768 ( when he left Oxford ), and his M.A. in 1770. 
In 1775, shortly before he met Wesley and thr w in his lot with 
Methodi m, he was awarded the Doctorate of Civil Law. 

SAMUEL WE LEY 

On the opposite side of the Turi i Ex ter College. Here it was 
that young amuel We ley, having thrown off the yoke of the Dis-
enters began the University education that was long reserved for 

Churchmen. He 'footed it' from London in August 1683 with forty
fo·e hillings in hi pocket, working his pa sage at Exeter as a servitor. 
On_e of the expedient by which h preserved his financial equilibrium
as m later year he wa to s cure the living of Epworth- was by writing 
erse. H ere he penn d hi fiI t and trangest volume---Maggots; or, 

Poems on everal Subjects, never before Handled. By a Schollar. 
trangely enough, hi undergraduate days heralded those of his more 

!amous sons being di tineui bed by rrand of mercy to the prisoners 
m the Castle. ot that h n glect d hi studie for when in the Re\ o
lution year of 1688 he obtained his degree, he was the only student 
of Exeter to do o. At lea t one of the Oxford Methodi ts also belonged 
to Exe~er-Thomas Broughton later (1743-1777) the ecreta1y of 
the o:1ety for Promotina Chri tian Knowledge in which capacity he 
uperv1 ed mi ion in India and Georgia, as well as publishing Bibles, 

book and tracts. 

THE LIBRARY 

Between Exeter and Lincoln College runs Brasenose Lane, with it 
central kennel' or gutter o typical of sley's day. Radcliffe quare, 
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at the other e_nd, hows both k nnel' and Lh cobble paving whi h 
formed the marn street surfac~ in th 18th c ntury- trying for thin! . 
shod feet, but ery hard-wearing. Radcliffe amera th t l"b 
b ·1d· · h , gr a I rary 

UJ mg m t e centre, was not there during We ley' re idence b t 
the Bodleian Library on the left wa . H re v esl y studied Jong 'aft~r 
he had forsaken the life of an Oxford don. 

THE U IVER ITY H RCH 

At the outh ide of Radcliffe quare i the Church of t. Mary the 
Virgin, where in ancient tim degree were conferr d and which 
has remained the niversity Church. It was here about the time 
of hi_ ordi_nation in 1725 that John We I y made hi fir t onvert oung 
Robin Griffiths, on of the \·icar of Broadway. And from t. Mary' 
Pulpit7 ~ound:d forth in trump t tone the distinctive m age of the 
Methodi t revival to the consternation of niversity dignitaries ac u . 
tomed to the cold official sermons normally dealing with some recondite 
point of morals or ph.ilo ophy. Seven times John v esley was called 
upon ~o preach the University ennon until 24th ugust 1744 he 
hut himself out from further invitation by la hing Oxford officialdom 

in a se1mon on 'Scriptural Christianity'. 

On this occa ion, at any rate, Wesley mu t have been onscious of a 
spiritual li~k through nearly two centuri with rchbishop Cranmer, 
who here m St. Mary's had boldly withdrawn his recantation of the 
Protestant faith, and had gone to the stake roiling. Wesley could till 
see, as we can, the marks in the pillar opposite the pulpit where the 
scaffold was rected for Cranmer' expected ubmission. Charles We ley 
also preached th University ermon on at least two occa ions, his 
utterance in 1742 being the famous 'Awake, thou that sleepest' sermon, 
which pa sed through fifty editions. 

GEORGE WHITEFIELD 

ot only wa t. Mary' the centre of Methodism' declaration of 
its ernngelical principle . It was also the focu of its sacramental wit
ness. George Whitefield tells how the statutory Communion service 
here at the b -ginning of each term was so neglected 'that very few 
masters, and no undergraduate but the Methodists, attended upon it'. 
He himself had watch d them 'go through a ridiculing crowd to receive 
the holy Euchari t at t. Mary s'-and had secretly envied them. At 
length, in 1734, Whitefield wa sought out by Charle Wesley, to whom 
he had ent a me sage by 'a poor aged apple-woman' about an attempted 
suicide in one of the workhou es. The apple-woman providentially dis
obeyed his in tructions about not mentioning his name, and so Charles 
\·Ve ley ent Whitefi Id an invitation to breakfa t at Christ Church the 
following morning. The conversation and the evangelical books loaned 

; The present pulpit dates only from 1827. 
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to him confirmed Whitefield's desire to link himself with the despised 
Methodists. His public witnes to thi fact was at the niversity Church: 

'I had no sooner received the sacrament publicly on a week-
day at t. Mary's, but I was set up as a mark for all the polite 
students that knew me to shoot at.' 

To streno-then him in this hour of trial, however, Charles Wesley 
accompanied Whitefield from St. fary's back to bis rooms in Pembroke 
College. We can still follow in the trembling but triumphant White
field's footsteps, for the pair would a lmo t certainly march back along 
the High to Carfax, and then down t. Aldate's on the left to where 
on the right Pembroke stands behind t. Aldate's Church. Most _pil
grims to Pembroke seek the room of Dr. Samuel John on, who lived 
over the gateway tower from 1728 to 1731. Whitefield joined what 
Johnson called the "nest of inging birds" th following year. In 1736 
he was ordained, and quickly commenced his great work as a freelance 
Methodist evangelist in Gr at Brita in and America. Pembroke chapel 
was built during Whitefield's fir t year there, and he would be present 
at its consecration by Dr. Potter, the Bishop of Oxford. 

CHRIST CHURCH 

From Pembroke (where Whitefield's rooms are unidentified) we cross 
St. Aldate's to Christ Church, where each of the three Wesley brothers 
commenced his Oxford career- Samuel ( 1711-14) , John ( 1720-26 ) and 
Charles ( 1726-35) . The vi itor entering under the famous Tom Tower 
into the spacious quadrangle cannot but be struck by the fact that 
everything about Christ Chur h seems to be on a lavish scale. Although 
we cannot point out the room occupied by any of the Wesley brothers, 
the magnificence of the surroundings will prove partial atonement. In 
the 18th century Christ Church had a high repute not only as the 
architectural showplace of the university, but as its chief centre of learn
ing. Among many 0th.er things the pilgrim hould see the great dining 
hall, with its carved oak roof and its huge fireplace facing each other 
aero s the centre, and its magnificent collection of historical portraits. 
Just in ide the doorwa , numbered (perhaps symbolically) '1' is the 
portrait by Romn y of John, esley. 

William Morgan, one of the fir t three Oxford Methodi ts, 
wa also a Christ Church undergraduate, as was John Gambold, 
them mber of the Holy Club and who later became a Moravian 
bishop. 

JOHN D CHARLE WE LEY ORD I ED 

Linked in eparably with the college itself is the Cathedral, which 
al o erve a the college chapel. In thi beautiful orman brine the 
We ley brothers wor hipped regularly and all the Oxford Methodists 
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made it a rule to receive Holy Communion here eve , unday when 
they were not able to receive at th ir own coll ges. In this cath dral 
John Wesley was ordained by Bishop Potter for his tremendou spiritual 
task, as Deacon on 19th eptemb r, 1725 and as Pri st on 22nd t:p
tember, 1728. Here also Charles Wesley was ordained Deacon by Bishop 
Potter, on 21st eptember 1735, in order that he might ail to orgia 
as a clergyman, being ordained Priest a week later by the Bi hop of 
London. 

CHAPTER IV 

BRISTOL DO TO LO DO 

We leave the city of dreaming pires for another of England's in
dustrial centre , and another famou scaport-Bri tol. \ hen John 
Wesley first rode into Bristol one Saturday evening towards the end of 
March, 1739, he emerged with his weary horse from the forest of 
King wood to see nestling snugly among gentle hills a city of fewei· 
than 40,000 inhabitants-a city of ma ts, and steeples and great conical 
glass-factories. Though computed to be about one-tenth th size of 
London, it had about one-seventh the amount of London's trade, and 
indeed was the third largest city in the kingdom. It importance in 
the growth of Methodism can hardly be over-estimated. During a 
ministry which entailed con tant travel John We ley spent more time 
here than in any other place except London, th equival nt of over 
six years, usually in spells of a we k or a fortnight at a time. Between 
1749 and 1771 it was the home and headquarters of his brother Charle . 
Many of the characteri tic f atures and figures of Methodism originated 
here, and Bristol proved the natural starting-point for Methodist 
preaching, not only in the West of England, but also in the We tern 
hemisphere. 

THE 'NEW ROOM' 

tanding outside the ' ew Room' on the right of Broadmead, we 
shall perhaps read the inscription on the gateway with ome im
patience, having caught a glimpse through the railings of the only 
equestrain statue in the world of John Wesley. In the background 
on the right we see the preachers' table, where was carried out :,Vesley' 
injunction that every preacher must ' ee with his own eyes his horse 
rubbed, fed and bedded'. 

THE FIRST LTCEN ED METHODIST BUILDING 

Wesley et in hand the hasty building of this his fi:--st :hapel 
early in 1739 during hi first isit to Bristol, pre~chmg rn the 
hell on unday, 3rd June. It was built too ha tily, ho.,·ever, 

and in 1748 was pu!Jed down and rebuilt on an enlarged s~e, 
only the side wall nearest to the Horsefair beincr left tanding 
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to form the north end of the new chapel. The building was 
licensed for public wor hip at the Quarter s ions on 17th 
October 1748 under the provisions of the Toleration Act of 
I 689, which was intended to protect ' their Maje ties' Protestant 
subjects, di senting from the Church of England. It was the 
fir t M ethodist building o to be licensed incc the Methodists 
did not reckon themselve Di senter . In effect this was one of 
the first breaches with the Establish d Church, and Charles 
We ley endorsed the document -'I Protest against this need
less useless enseless License' . Di putes over this same question 
of loya lty to the Anglican hur h led to the disu e of the 

ew Room not long after W I y's d ath when it came into 
the hands of the Wei h Calvinistic M ethodi ts, from whom it 
was bought in 1929 by Edmund . Lamplough. H e had it care
fully restored, under the skilled direction of ir George H. 
Oatley, and presented it to th Wesleyan Methodist Church. 

OLDE T METHODIST CHAPEL-SECO D METHODIST CONFERE 'CE 

It is indeed a moving experience to enter this oldest Methodist 
chapel in the world and to find it much in its original state, and to 
sense in thi bare implicity the cloud of unseen witnesses, the rare 
aura of sanctity that cling to many a p arish church but rarely to the 
younger temples of Methodi m. Facing the visitor is the double-decker 
pulpit from which the We leys, John Fletcher, Thoma Coke, and a 
loyal sequence of M ethodist preachers proclaimed the Go pel.9 Below 
is the almost square communion table from which (in defiance of 
ecclesiastical law it must be admitted ) they administered the Lord's 

upper to hundred at a time, and occa ionally to over a thousand 
o that the morning service wa protracted far into the afternoon. Some

'" here at the north end was th little room wb re Class M eetings aro e 
in 1742 from Captain Foy's sugge tion of groups of members subscribing 
Id. a \ eek towards the d ht on the building- though Wesley soon 
aw their immen e piritual pos ibilitie . Probably in the same room 

was held in 1745 the ccond Methodist Conference. eventeen other 
Bristol Conference followed in Wesley's lifetime, these later ones all 
being held in the premi es a we now see them. They included momen
tou occasion uch a that in ugust 1771, when a young ex-blacksmith 
of 26 offer d him elf for merica. Hi name was Francis Asbu1y. The 
original old clock to the right of the preacher also has its link with 
America for apparently Bristol Methodists sent over its fellow 10 to 
the fir t Methodist chapel in ew York. 

Preserved in the M ethodist Publishing House, London. 
9 !he upper pu!p!t is actually a reconstruction, though this would never be 

reahzed by the uninitiated. 
10 • 1ot an exact replica, as has been erroneously stated. 
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Perhaps of even greater_ fa cination for many are the living quarter 
ov~r t?e church, entered either from th north courtyard ( wh r tand 
a Jifes12e bro:ize statue of Charle Wesley) or from the gall ry. Through 
the lantern light John \ esley ould 011 o casion ob rve the dem anour 
of his preachers in the pulpit below while the preacher thems Ive 
as will be observed, spent some of their time in scribbling with a diamond 
on the windowpane . At the bare deal dining tab! in th centr of 
the Common Room they would sit down to a frugal m a l ea on d with 
rich Methodist fellow hip. 11 The rooms around the Common Room 
are dedicated to leaders who had important onnections ""rith the chapel, 
and contain period furniture and mi cellan ou relic some item being 
of great historical interest. So far as i known how ver 110 room was 
actually associated •Nith any particular indi idual, xcept tho e in the 
far corner, which seem regularly to have been u ed by John Wes! y 
himself as study and bedroom. the bedroom having a pecial de k slope 
fitted into the window for his use. 

John We ley's Chapel, Broadmead, is open to visitors from 
10 a.m. until 4 p .m. except on Wedne da sand undays. I t also 
provides a centre of admini tration for the busy Bristol District 
of the Methodist Church. Not being in regular u e for worship 
however, except by the W lsh congregation, it has no as ured 
source of income and i mainly dependent upon the generosity 
of visitors for its upkeep. These are invited to enrol as 'Friends 
of the New Room' by contributing 5s. per annum. Those who 
wish to study in greater detail the associations of this shrine 
would do well to scan the 'Hi torical Tables' flanking the en
trance, copies of which are al o obtainable in pamphlet fonn. 

T. JAMES PARI H CHURCH 

There is a chance record in W sley's Journal for 1745 tha t 'All our 
family were at St. James's, our parish hurch'. Throughout their Bri tol 
ministry the W sley brothers regarded t. J ames's as their spiritual 
home and would accompany the w Room family there for H oly 
Communion whenever po sible. In the footsteps of that family-preach
er , hou ekeeper s hoolmaster, maids children-we leave the New 
Room by the Horsefair exit, turn left, and then pass up t. Jame 's 
Churchyard on the right acros Bond Street, and along St.. J ames s 
Parade. Before entering the church however we turn left mt? th 
gardens which were formerly the churchyard, to see the memorial to 
Charles We Jcy's childr n. t. Jame 's it elf provides a magnificent 
example of Jorman work, p roudly claiming to be the ol_?:st _church 
in Bristol founded in 1129. The register dating from b:>9 mclude 
some rather quaint records uch a the christening on 17th August 

11 The grandfa ther clock was no t there at the time, though it is of real 
Methodist interest, having come from the Epworth rectory. 
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1752, of Charles W ley's firstborn as 'John We ley of Charles & of 
arah a Precher in the Hor faier'. 

Retracing our steps from St. James's we follow the route paced on 
thousands of occasion by Charle We ley between the Iew Room and 
hi home. From St. James's Parade we turn into t. James's Barton on 
the left and up Barton treet. At the top two tall brick houses stand 
lightly back on the left, on the farther of which i a tablet announcing: 

CH RLES WE LEY' HOUSE 

'Charles We ley's Hous . Open to visitors, Mondays to Fri-
day 2.30 till 4.30 p.m. 0th r times by arrangement. 

In this home, consecrated by family prayer and a hymn of dedica
tion on 1st Septemb r, 1749, all Charles W ley' children were born. 
The firstborn died of mallpox, and Mrs. Chari s Wesley herself was 
so ravaged by the same loathsome disea that when she finally re
covered the nineteen year ' difference of age between herself and her 
husband was no longer noticeable. H ere the Methodist preachers loved 
to partake of Mrs. Wesley's hospitality· they would listen while she 
sang at the harpsichord from Handel's oratorios, and marvel at the 
playing of those infant prodigies, Charles and Samuel. And in this 
house-tradition says in the attic at the front- Charles Wesley senior 
composed many hundreds of his nearly seven thousand hymns. 

PORTLAND, KINGS WOOD SCHOOL 

We would like to visit other c ntre in this area if time permitted. 
Captain Thomas Webb, one of the pion ers of Methodism in America, 
is buried in the vault of Portland Chapel which he helped to build. 
\-\ ithin recent months worship ha been discontinued at Portland 
because of dwindling congregations, and the society has joined forces 
, ith that at i toria, the nive1 ity Chur h. In a brickyard down Avon 

treet, at 4 p.m. on Apri l 2nd 1739, John We ley deliberately adopted 
the unconventional method of field -preaching, which was to revolu
tioni e the religious life of Britain. few mil s away the two Wesleys 
preached to the neglected colliers of Kingswood, and in 1739 founded 
e~eral schools for them, which in 1748 were replaced by his famou 

King wood School for the sons of preachers; a century later the school 
was moved to Bath. 

BATH-A A CIENT CITY 

long the road frequently travelled by Wesley we now briefly vi it 
Ba th, an ancient city whose famous baths were in fact built by the 
Ro;nan in A.D. 54 but which reached its peak of fame in John \ es
ley day, \ hen mo t of the charming houses and public buildino-s were 
erected. The 'Circu " was almost certainly built on the sit/ where 
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We ley wa preaching in the open air when B au a h, 'th 
of Bath,' unsuccessfully tried to warn him away from th city. 

SALi BURY-HOME OF MA IFICE T THEDR L 

ing 

Fro.m Bath we travel through anoth r beautiful ity on the on 
alisbury, the pirc of whos magnificent cathedral i the high st in 

England, 404 feet-not quite as high as th \ a hington monument, 
though it was completed in 1320 ome 600 y ars arli r. From Sali -
bury we retrace our way north through rolling count ry, where Ancient 
Briton frequently lived in hilltop communities ncl ed within tock
ade fences fam1ing on terraces called " linchets' burying their important 
dead in round and in long barrow . 

TO tEHE1 GE-THE MY TERY 

And so to one of the great monuments and greatest my teries of Lhe 
ancient world-Stoneheno-e on alisbury Plain . If you can, read Stone
henge Decoded, by Gerald . Hawkins of the mith onian strophysical 
Observatory: he prove that each major tone is aligned in a p culiar 
manner with the sun or the moon, that the aubrey hole were probably 
an eclipse predictor, and that Stonehenge was a sophisticated astro
nomical observato1y used by three different group of people beginning 
about 1900 B.C. 

From Stonehenge we journey to London, where there should be a 
littJe opportunity to catch our breath, to do ome shopping, and to 
make our individual selections for vi iting the many pos ible places 
of interest both Methodist, national, and international. 

CHAPTER V 

LONDON, GENERAL HEADQUARTERS AND 
EARLY METHODISM 

WESLEY'S CHAPEL 
The pilgrim to Methodist shrines in London will almost certainly 

make for Wesley's Chapel, the cathedral of British Methodism, opened 
by Wesley himself in 1778. H ere is such a wealth of historical ~ssocia
tions that even the 600-page H istory written by G. J. Stevenson _m 1872 
leave very much unsaid, particularly as there have be:n considerable 
alterations and addition since, including the transfonnat10n of We ley s 
Hou e into a unique Methodist mu eurn. 

THE FOU DARY 

Wesley's Chapel, City Road, is mo t ea ily reached, from Moorgate 
or Old treet Underground tations, though many buses serve the 
area'. When Wesl beo-an hi ministry thi di trict was on the out
skirt of the city which stretched only from Hyde Park to Whitechapel, 
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a strip about four miles Jong and a mile wide. Even with the asso
ciated City of Westmin ter, the Borough of out~":ark, and_ the sur
rounding villages its population was under a million- agarnst or
wich's 45,000 and Bristol's 40,000. In esley's day Moorgate was Bun
hill Row. Walking north from the ite of the futur Underground sta
tion one would pas on the right three great open paces, for the 
most part waste ground: Moorfield , bou~ded on ;he outh_ along Lo~don 
Wall by Bethlehem HospitaJ, the famou Bedlam for them ane; Middle 
Moor.fields· and Upper Moorfields, almo t cot rminou with the present 
Finsbury Square. Could the modern trav Iler transp_ort himself throuo-h 
time as well as through pace to any unday durmg the summer of 
1739 he might find himself jostled by huge crowds making for the late t 
form of public entertainment, a Methodist 'field-preaching'. In A~ril 
of that year George Whitefield had preach d in Upper Moorfields Wlth 
spectacular re ults, and at 6.45 a.m. on 17th June John Wesley al o 
preached there to six or seven thousand people on 'Ho! every one that 
thirsteth, come ye to the waters'-the first of many occa ions not only 
in that year but for forty years to come. As winter approached, how
ever, he invited hi· open-air congregation to join him in the nuns of 
a building near the north-west corner of Upper Moorfields. This was 
the old Foundery in which the King's cannon had been cast until, in 
1716 it was wrecked by an explosion. Buying and repairing the derelict 
Foundery, Wesley soon tran formed it into the headquarters of Lon
don Methodism. It was equipped not only for preaching se1vices and 
official gatherings such a M ethodist Conferences ( the first of which 
was held here in 1744) but to serve as day-school, almshouse, dispensary, 
publishing house, and home for We ley and his preachers-a home, too, 
\ here Wesley's mother spent her last days. 

BURIAL GRO . D 

As the pilgrim walks north from Finsbury Square up Tabernacle 
treet (Windmill Row in Wesley' time) the site of the Foundery is on 

the right between Worship Street and Bonhill Street. Continuing up 
Tabernacle trcet, pas ing on the left a tablet commemorating the 
Found ry affixed to the rear of the former Epworth Press, we reach 
the burial-ground at the rear of Wesley's Chapel. The obelisk to v es
ley's memory i to the right of the main gate. Just north of \ esley' 
Chapel formerly stood G orge ·whitefield's first 'Tabernacle', from 
which the treet received its name. 

P BLI HING HOU E 

The entrance to We ley's Chapel is in City Road, conveniently ap
proached down Epworth treet, on the J ft of which until recently was 
located the Epworth Pre . Tracing its origins to the band-room at 
the Foundery where Wesley sold his multitudinous publications, the Book 
Room moved in turn from its headquarters in We ley's Chapel across 
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the road to o. 14 City Road (, hich f unctioncd as 'Th onf , n c 
Office' ), and thence to the huge premi e at 25-35 ity Road, which 
include the territory ( o. 27), wh r Dr. Thomas ok maintain d hi 
own publi hing hou e. The publi hing headquarter of British Meth
odism was moved in 1969 to 25 Maryl bone Road and it Book hop 
to the Methodi t Youth Department in Muswell Hill. t of this 
building is now rented out by the M thodi t Church but the basem nt 
still hou es the Methodist Archive and Re arch C ntr . Her may be 
found most of the Connexional archi\'e of M thodi m and in th strong 
room are the trea ured literary reljcs of th \ ley' includin th 
wonderful collection of John Wesley's manus ript horthand diari , 
the raw material for his famous Journal. uch amazing histori al riche 
are accumulated here that it would be quit useless to attempt a sum
mary, for which the pilgrim is referr d to the 200-page Catalogue of 
Wesleyana published in 1921- though much ha be n add d since. 
few of the more interesting items are on di pla in th u eum here 
including the magnificent Botteley coll tion of We ley pottery. 

THE EW H PEL 

Turnina- right along City Road from Epworth treet we come to 
Wesley's Chapel. Again it is impos ible to furnish an adequate de
scription of the treasure and a sociation of this hi toric shrine. It 
also seems unnecessary, for thi i one of the places which the pilgrim 
will not dream of missino-. Opened by John Wesley in 1778, ' the ew 
Chapel' took over most of the functions of the old Foundery, which 
soon returned to its d relict state. ucce sive alterations have made 
Wesley's Chapel more commodious without d stroying its original ap
pearance. The sanctuary is rich in memorials to great names in M eth
odism: John and Charles We ley, John Fletcher, Thomas Coke Adam 
Clarke, and a host of oth rs. Fletcher's font, reading-desk, and study 
chair may be cen. The marble pillars were given at the centenary of 
Wesley's death in 1891 by Methodist Churches throughout the wo~ld 
replacing the ship's masts pre ented to \ ,Vesley by George III whJCh 
may be seen in the lobby. Some wonderful tained gJass windows 
draw our eyes. Perhaps the feature of chief interest is Wes!ey's own 
pulpit while the le tern and some trea ured old forms are relics of the 
Foundery. More important still the shrine continues to be a living 
centre of Methodist worship fellowship, and service, in which the 
pilo-rim will certainly de ire to share. 

DR. THOMA COKE 

The house adjoining on the south was completed after the chapel 
itself, and Wesley took up residence there in 1779 at the age ~f 76. 
In this house on 14th February 1784 he held the m_omentou_ rnter
view with Dr. Thomes Coke which led to Coke's bemg ordamed ~ 
the fir t uperintendent' of American Methodism. H ere Wesley m 
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those early hours of prayer gained spiritual strength for his tremendous 
labours and responsibilities. In the bedroom he finished his earthly 
pilgrimage on 2nd March, 1791. cores of intimate person~! reli~s help 
us to recapture the neat little figure of the old man, as with quill pen 
he indites at his bureau or at the quaint reading-chair one of his thou
sands of straight-to-the-point lett rs to a host of correspondents, writing 
with one eye on the clock lest he be late for any of his full round of 
engagements. Or perhaps he sits reading by the flickering light of his 
study candle, though he must not remain up too late, for has he not an 
all-important appointment with God in that tiny prayer-room at 4 a.m.? 

The tide of London's population has washed around what was in 
Wesley's later years the suburban ' ew Chapel in City Road', and 
has now somewhat receded, so that maintaining an effective Methodist 
witness here involves many problems, particularly financial. Through
out the world, however, are many 'Friends of Wesley's Chapel,' who 
help to maintain the work and witness of this historic shrine. 

ONCONFORMIST BURIAL GROUND OF BUNHILL FIELDS 

Across the road from Wesley's Chapel is the famous onconformist 
burial-ground of Bunhill Fields, where lie the remains of 100,000 Dis-
enters including great names such as John Bunyan, Daniel Defoe, 

Isaac Watts, and William Blake, while George Fox lies in the Quaker 
burial-ground nearby. To Bunhill Fields most Methodists come, how
ever, to stand by the grave of the mother of the Wesleys, who died at 
the Foundery on 23rd July 1742, and was buried by her son John by 
the side of the left hand path, not far from Bunyan's tomb. Bunhill 
Fields, after being dos d for burials for a hundred years, is now 
laid out as a garden of rest, though th gravestones of outstanding people 
like usanna \Vesley remain. 

SU A WE LEY'S BIRTHPLACE 

Turning riaht along Old Street, and then half a miJe south along 
horeditch High treet and Bi hopsgate, we turn left into pita! quare 

and then down a tiny opening on the right into Spital Yard. At the 
end is a three-storied hou e whose old bricks have been refaced. It bears 
a marker in cribed: 'In thi House Susanna Annesley Mother of John 
V\ e ley, wa born January 20th 1669'. H ere that famous PuritanJ Dr. 

amu_el Ani:eslcy, Ii ed after h had been ejected from the living of 
t. Gil Cnpplegate and became the minister of the Meeting Hou e in 
t. Helen's Place. u anna, we are told, was the 24th child of her 

mother and the 25th of her father. H er childhood home was purchased 
by th Methodi t Church, and extensively renovated to serve a the 
headquarter of the ocial and Moral , i\'elfare ection of the \ omen's 
Fellowship. 
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GREAT T. HELE 'S CH R H 

Returning to Bishopsgate and continuing south, on the I ft, about 
a quarter of a mile past Liverpool treet tation hidden away down 
a narrow pa sage, stand Great St. Helen' · hur h one of the focal 
points of early Methodist preaching and p rsecution. Originally the 
church of a priory of Benedictine nun , it ha the unusual feature of 
a nave divided down the middle in order to separate the nuns from 
the parishioners, though the actual partition has now been remov d. 
From the old carved oak pulpit John Wesley preached several times 
in 1738 until on 9th May (before the Alder gate experience, be it 
noted), he recorded in his Journal: 

I preached at Great t. Helen's to a very numerou congre
gation on 'He that spared not His own on but delivered 
Him up for us all, how hall He not with H im al o freely give 
us all things?" My heart was now o enla rged to declare the 
love of God to all that were oppressed by the devil, that I did 
not wonder in the least when I was afterwards told, " ir, you 
mu t preach here no more".' 

He wa not invited again until 1790. Charles We ley also preached 
here, and here George Whitefield preached his first sermon in London 
in 1736, and also his last before leaving for Georgia in 1737. 

CHAPTER VI 

HISTORY UNFOLDS 

Taking our directions once mor from W sley's Chapel we go we t 
(left ) along Old Str et, seeing on our right the peculiar stepped tower, 
smmounted by a square obelisk with fluted sides of t. Luke's church, 
built in 1732. Although th famous type-founder ( and acquaintance 
of Wesley's ) William Ca Jon was buried here, it is more famous a 
'our parish church' of Wesley's Journal. The Methodists regul arly com
municated here in the early years of the revival though Wesley does 
not appear to have preached in the church until 1778. 

CHARTER HO E 

Another quarter of a mile brings us to Goswell Road on the left, 
leading into Aldersgate treet. On our right down Coswell Road are 
the remains of the famou Charterhouse, originally a Carthusian monas
tery deriving its name from an oratory in Chartreuse France. acked 
by Remy VIII, it became a private house until in 1611 its o~ner was 
empowered to turn it into an institution and school for eighty old 
m~o and forty boys-later increased to sixty. John Wesley ':as . ad
mitted a one of the scholar in 1714. H e uffered evere pnvations 
because of bullying for the enior robbed the juniors. Between the 
ages of ten and fourteen he ate little else but bread though he managed 
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ne ertheless to follow out his father's injunction that he hould run 
around the large playground three times every morning. Throughout his 
life Wesley retained a ery warm c mer in his affections for the Charter
house. The 1939-45 war a dded te1rible damage to the ruins of past 
centuries, but rebuilding is well in hand to make this once more a 
worthy anctuary for old gentlemen though the school it elf has been 
transferred to Godalming. The beautiful chapel over on the rio-ht from 
the gatehouse es aped comp! te de tn.iction, and the tablet there to the 
memory of J ohn Wesley remain unscathed. To enter the Charterhouse 
the pilgrim should turn right into Charterhouse treet, then take the 
gravel path across Chart rhous quare to the main entrance under 
the archway whose panelled gate with its tiny wicket-ga te comes from 
the 15th century. 

ST. GILE , CRIPPLE GATE 

Continuing down Ald rsgate treet we pa s on the left the greatest 
concentration of London's war damage. One of the casualties (at the 
far end of Jewin Street on the left ) wa St. Giles, Cripplegate, the 
burial-place of J ohn Foxe and J ohn Milton and the scene of Oliver 
Cromwell's marriage, as well as of amuel Annesley' ejection for Non
conformity in 1662, since h e k pt a 'conventicle' at a meeting-house 
in Little St. Helen's, in addition to serving as vicar of St. Giles's. 

CHAPTER VII 
WARMED HEART AND A GROWING MOVEME T 

ALDERG TE TREET 

Farther down on the left, just beyond Maidenhead Court, is the prob
able ite of John Wesley's 'warmed heart', a tablet to that effect being 
pla ed on Barclays Bank, o. 28. T he actual room was apparently in 
H all House, which was almost on Aldergate treet though the entrance 
was from ettleton Court ( now bui lt up) lower down the street. It 
seems a_ great p~ty th.at som slight uncertainty still exists about the 
actu~l sJte of this epochal experience, and that nothing tangible now 
~emams of _tha_t little m eting-place in Ald rsgate treet. Yet its abid
mg memorial 1 the M ethodist Church throughou t the world, and as 
we tand here we marvel with Charles Wesley: 

' ee how great a flame aspires 
Kindled by a spark of grace!' 

nd with him we breathe a silent prayer for a similar experience: 

'Kindle a flame of sacred love 
On the mean altar of my heart!' 

. H appily there i now no doubt about the place where Charles Wesley 
him elf was converted three days earlier than his brother, and where 
tog ther they sang 'Wh re shall my wonderincr soul begin?' In the 
foo t teps of John Wesl y and the 'troop of frie~ds' accompanying him 
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at IO p.m. on 24th May, 1738, we walk a hundred yards farther down 
Aldersgate Street, and cross th road to ittle Britain, at the corner 
of which stands St. Botolph's without Alder gate.12 Five door pa t 
Cross Key Court on the right, at o. 12, is the approximate site of 
the house of John Bray the brazier who nu rsed C harle Wesley when 
he was so desperately ill that his hoped-for return to Georgia as a mis
sionary had to be deferred and then can elled. Not only did Bray 
nurse Charles' body back to health, but led him along the path of alva
tion. A plaque has been placed at the ite by the City Corporation. 

T. PAUL'S 

A quarter of a mile due outh of Little Britain is t. Paul's, which 
John We ley had visited earlier that memorable day, when D r. Croft's 
anthem 'Out of the deep have I called unto Thee' echoed hi own 
heart's Ct)' · In the years to follow he and the members of the Fetter 
Lane ociety looked upon t. Paul's as th ir parish church, just as 
t. Luke's was for the Found ry ociety. H r Wesley regularly took 

Holy Communion and here he compla ined that 'a considerable part 
of the congregation are asleep, or ta lking or looking about, not minding 
a word the preacher says' . 

lthoucrh the area around , -Vesley s Chapel may be explored on 
foot by the more energetic, other place of M thodist interest in Lon
don will demand tran porta tion. A few of the more important are 
noted here, though it is impracticable in each case to note the most 
uitable bus-routes or underground lines by whi h they can best be 

reached. A good map of London should be secured from London Tran -
port, 55 Broadway, Wes tminster S.W. l. Available are free map· and 
leaflets giving bus services and underground _services, and a dollar 
booklet entitled Visitor' s L ondon, by H . F . H utchison. 

CHAPTER VIII 
FIRST GE ERATIO METHODISTS 

'THE CHAPEL', WE T STREET 

In We t treet between Piccadilly Circus and St. M artin's The~tre, 
may sti ll be een 'the fir t consecrated building to belong to Me~odism. 
This was a Hu!!Uenot Chap 1 tak · n over by W esley in 1743 m order 
to admin ister cimmunion to his followers. H ere thousands of London 
Methodists received the elements in relays from old silver vessels rever
ently handled by John and Charles Wesley and listened to sermo_ns 
preached by the Wesley's George Whitefield, and J ohn Fletcher. v ~lie 
many Methodist att nded their parish churches for H oly Commuruon, 
here they could partak together at the hands of their own belovhed 

. . . . . l • · I 5 re And althoucrh ot er m1m ters, without mcurnng cc csiast1ca cen u · o 

kl . b f eighteen lodged at 3s. 6d. u In Little Britain Benjamin F ran m, as a oy O ' 

a week when he first came to London seeking work . 
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consecrated buildings were o casionally loaned or sold by friendly Hugue
not pastor or trustees, We t Street remained Par excellence 'The 

hapel' to the first generation of Methodists. A tablet below the large 
arched windows u ed to draw the attention of the rare passer-by to 
this oldest surviving building of London M thodism, but vandalism 
caused its removal. West Street Chapel has passed through many hands 
this century, and its future remains uncertain. 

THE CATHEDRAL OF EVANGELISM 

t. Mary's parish church, Islington, was the scene of one of the most 
concentrated efforts of early Methodist evangelism. The Rev. George 
Stonehouse became vicar h re in 1738, and in May of that year he 
opened his house and pulpit to the Wesleys. Wesley preached ther 
once a month that winter, and ton hou e apparently considered em
ploying Charles Wesley as his curate. His vestry protested, however, 
so that eventually he sign d an agreement 'to r fuse the granting hi 
pulpit to Mr. J ohn Wesley, Mr. Charles W sley, and Mr. George 
Whitefield'. Barred from the church, Wesley preached in the vicarage, 
and then, he says, 'the hou e being too small for the company, I stood in 
the garden' . At Islington on 5th January, 1739, he held one of the 
earliest conference of M ethodi t leaders, and here on the ensuing 
27th April George Whitefield preached his first open-air sermon in 
London, Charles Wesley being one of his congregation. Although the 
church itself has gone, what would appear to be Whitefield's tombstone 
pulpit till remains in the churchyard, at the south-east comer of which 
i what we believe to be the old vicarage and its now tiny garden. In 
pite of the reb Ilion against tonehouse, t. Mary's I slington, has now 

been regarded for over a c ntury as th Cathedral of Evangelism. 

BSCRIPTIO CO CERTS 

. arylebone High treet is an area full of Charles Wesley interest. 
Dunn? the fir t thirty years of Char! s Wesley's married life Bristol 
wa his h adquarter , but from 1771 until his death in 1788 the family 
lived at o. _l Chesterfield tr t, Mai lebone, then a growina village 
0 _n the outskirts of the city. H ere were held those series of subscrip
~on _concc:ts arrang d year after year by Charle Wesley in con
Junction with hi two musical son . Th concerts were attended for 
the most part by the nobility a well as by celebrities like Dr. Samuel 
Johnson somewhat to the a larm of the rank-and-file Methodists, while 
even John Wes! y wa constrained to say 'I was a littl out of my 
lement among lords and ladies. I lo e p lain music and plain corn

pan?' best.' H ere also Charles Wesley penned and found the answer 
to his la t prayerful er e : 
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'In age and feeblene s xtremc, 
Who shall a h lpless worm redeem? 
Je us, my only hope Thou art 

trength of my failing flesh and heart ; 
0 could I catch a smile from Thee 
And drop into eternity !' 

Unfortunately the four-stori d hou e itself has long disappeared and 
the site has been largely overlooked though it is now hoped to place 
a memorial tablet there to the world' greatest hymnwriter. It is reached 
by turning right off Mnrylebone High treet into New Cavendi~h Street, 
left into Marylebone Street and right into heatley . treet {formerly 
Great Chesterfield treet ) the site being on the left between Wesley 
Street and Westmoreland treet. 

CH PTER IX 
MAY THEY REST I PEACE 

CHARLE WE LEY' CR VEY RD 
ot far away, on the left of Marylebone High treet near Marylebone 

Road, is the pari h church in whose graveyard Charles Wesley by his 
own reque t, was laid. Though he did not appear to realize the fact 
in 1688 his parents had been married in thi little church.13 Here were 
buried Charles Wesley's widow, aged 96, and their two sons Charles 
and Samuel, Charles having b en organist of the church for many 
years. Their memorials are till to be se n but the old church itself 
has had to be pulled down. The bared foundations are to be preserved 
in gardens which wi ll incorporate the obelisk and tablet to the memory 
of Charles Wesley and his family. 

METHODJ T MI SION HOUSE 

Along Marylebone Road to the left, almost opposite Madame Tu -
saud's stands the magnificent Methodist Mission House, the worthy 
centre for the world -wid family looking to British M ethodism as their 
mother church. This building also hou es the new headquarter of 
Methodi m's Epworth Press. 

ATIO AL PORTRAIT GALLERY 

From llfaryl bone we turn to , estminster a little over two mile 
farther south, a vari ty of intere ting routes being availa~Je. Po sibly 
we hall manage to look in at the ational Portrait Gallery m Trafalgar 
quare, adjoining the ational Gallery. The mo t well-known of the 

V e ley portrait here i by Romney (not his original ) but perhaps even 
better is the 'preaching portrait' by athaniel Hooe R.A., and we 
should also ee the life- ize marble bu t of Wesley by that great sculptor 
Roubiliac. 

18 Its most famous wedding was that of Robert Browning and Eliza beth Barrett 
from nearby Wimpolc Stree t. 
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\VE TMIN TER 

To mo t people Westminster stands for the Houses of Parliament and 
the bbey and to the Abbey at any rate lovers of Methodism_ should 
turn in the footsteps of their founder. Though We ley poke disparag
ingly of it heaps of unmeaning st_one and marble'_ ?e did admire the 
wonderful tomb of Jo eph ightmgale by Roubil1ac off the north 
transept, and said 'the marble seems to speak and the statues appear 
only not alive.' 14 On the outh of the south ide is the lovely memorial 
by dams-Acton to the Wesleys themselves, and halfway along the 
south cloister is a memorial stone to the children of their elder brother 

amuel. Charles had been a scholar at W tmin ter chool, o that it 
eem fitting that to rum rather than to John fell the honour of briefly 

proclaiming the message of Methodism in thi shrine of the nation's 
great dead. On 3rd September, 1738, Charles re ords that he 'preached 
salva tion by faith at Westminster Abbey'. 

LITTLE DEA 'S YARD 

A walk along the east cloi ter of the Abbey brings us into Little Dean's 
Yard, the building with the inscribed gateway facing us being the 'Big 
School' itself, formerly a part of the monks' dormitory. In Wesley' day 
it was divided into upper and lower hools by a urtain hung from an iron 
bar across the centre-over which on Shrove Tuesday the traditional 
pancake is still flung to be scrambled for by the cholar . Although the 
famous hammerbeam roof was de troyed during the blitz, the bar itself 
has survived. Samuel We ley j unior wa · mast r at Westminster from 
1716-1734, one of his mo t promising pupils being his youngest brother 
Charles, a scholar there from 1716 until as Captain of the School in 1726 
he gained one of the studentships to Christ Church Oxford. 

Emerging from Dean's Yard by th archway south of the Abbey, 
another of Westminster's histori building face u . This is the West
minster Central H all, opened in 1912 as the rowning ar hievement of 
Lhe Million Guineas or Twentieth Century Fund. The bound volumes 
~ontaining the name of a ll the ubscribers may still be inspected there. It 
1s not only the M ethodist Church of We tminster but the administrative 
headquarters of British M ethodism. By pecial tn; t the premi es can also 
be used to hou e great publi meeting . In that capacity the Hall has 
w~lcomed _world-lik gathering of many kinds perhap most well known 
bemg the maugural meeting of the United a tions. 

The mall church to the north of the Abbey is t. Margaret's, the parish 
church of the Hou e of Common ; it front pew alway set apart for the 
Speaker. Here i upposed to lie th body of Sir Walter Raleigh. And 
here Charl s We ley and Georae Whitefield preached from the pulpit 
once occupied by Latimer. 

H ightingale's wife was the eldest sister of the Countess of Huntingdon. 
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LET U SING UNTO THE LORD 

0 For a Thousand Tongues to Sing 

0 for a thousand tongues to sing 
My grea t Redeemer's praise, 
The glories of my God and King, 
The triumphs of his grace! 

My gracious Master and my God, 
Assist me to proclaim, 
To spread thro' all the earth abroad 
The honors of thy name. 

Charles Wesley 

Arise, my Soul, Arise 

Arise, my soul, arise· 
Shake off thy guilty fears: 
The bleeding sacrifice 
In my behalf appears; 
Before the throne my surety stands, 
Before the throne my surety stands, 
My name is written on his hands. 

My God is reconciled; 
His pardoning voice I hear; 
He owns me for his child ; 
I ca n no longer fear; 
With confidence I now draw nigh, 
With confidence I now draw nigh, 
And, "Father, Abba, Father," cry. 

Charles Wesley 

Jesus, Lo ver of My Soul 

Jesus, lover of my sou l, 
Let me to thy bosom Ry, 
While the nearer waters roll, 
While the tempest till is hi gh; 
Hide me, 0 my Savior, hide, 
Till the storm of life is past; 
afe into the haven guide ; 

0 receive my soul at last! 

Other refuge have I none; 
Hangs my helpless soul on thee; 
Leave, ah! leave me not a lone, 
Still support and comfort me. 
All my trust on thee is stayed· 
All my help from thee I bring; 
Cover my defenseless head 
With the shadow of thy wing. 

Charles Wesley 

A Charge to Keep I have 

A charge to kc p I have, 
God to glorify, 

A never-dying soul to save 
And fit it for the sky. 

To erve the present age, 
My calling to fulfill ; 
0 may it all my powers engage 
To do my Master's will! 

Arm me with jealous care, 
s in thy sight to live, 

And O thy servant, Lord prepare, 
A strict account to give! 

H elp me to watch and pray, 
And on thyself rely, 

ssured, if I my trust betray, 
I shall forev r die. 

Charles Wesley 

Lord, Speak lo Me 

Lord, speak to me, that I may speak 
In living echoes of thy tone; 
As thou has sought, so let me seek 
Thine erring children lost and lone. 

0 use me, Lord, use even me, 
J ust as thou wilt, and when , and where; 

ntil thy blessed face I see, 
Thy rest, thy joy, thy glory share. 

Fra nces R . Have rgal 

Soldiers of Christ, Arise 

Soldiers of Christ, a rise 
And put your armor on, 
Strong in the strength which 

God supplies 
Through hi eternal Son ; 

trong in the Lord of hosts, 
And in his mighty power, 
\ ho in the strength of J esus trusts 
Is more than conqueror. 

tand then, in his great might, 
With all his strength endued; 
But take to arm you for the fight, 
The panoply of God; 
That, having aU things done 

nd all your conflicts passed, 
Ye may o' er-come through Christ alone, 
And stand entire at la.st. 

Charles Wesley 
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I Wan t a Principle Within 

I want a principle within 
O f wa tchful, godly fear, 
A sensibil ity of sin, 
. pain to feel it near. 
H elp m e the first approach to feel 
O f p ride or wrong desire, 
To catch the wandering of my will, 

nd quench the kindling fire. 

Almighty God of truth and love, 
T o me thy power impart ; 
The bu rden from my soul remove, 
The ha rdness from my heart. 
0 may the least omission pain 
M y re-awakened Soul, 
And drive m e to that grace again, 
Which ma kes the wounded whole. 

Charles Wesley 

Love Divine, All L oves Excelling 

Love divine, all loves excelling, 
Joy of heaven, to earth come down; 
Fix in us thy humble dwelling ; 
All thy faithful mercies crown! 
J esus, thou a rt all compassion, 
Pure, unbounded love thou a rt; 

isit us with thy salvation ; 
Enter every tremblin g heart. 

Finish, then, thy new creation; 
Pure and spotless le t us be. 
Let us see thy great sa lvation 
P erfectly r estored in thee; 
C ha nged from glory into glory, 
Till in heaven we take our pla e 
T ill we cast our crowns before ~hee 
Lost in wonder, love, and praise. ' 

Charles Wesley 

Christ the L ord I s Risen Today 

C hrist the Lord is risen today Alleluia! 
ens of men and angels say, Alleluia ! 

R aise your joys and triumphs high 
Alleluia ! ' 

ing, ye heavens, a nd earth reply 
Ileluia! ' 

Soar we now where Christ ha led, 
Alleluia! 

Following our exa lted H ead, Alleluia! 
::I.fade like him, like him we rise 

Alleluia ! ' 
Ou rs the cross the gra ve, the skies, 

lleluia ! ' 

Cha rles Wesley 

God of Grace and God of Glory 

God of grace and God of glory, 
On thy people pour thy power; 
Crown thine ancient Church's story; 
Bring her bud to glorious flower, 
Grant us wisdom, Grant us courage, 
For the facing of this hour, 
For the facing of this hour. 

Set our feet on lofty places; 
Gird our Jives that they may be 
Armored with all Chri t-like graces 
In the fi ght to set men free. 
Grant us wisdom, Grant us courage, 
Tha t we fail not man nor thee, 
That we fail not m an nor thee. 

H arry Emerson Fosdick 

Blest Be the Tie That Binds 

Blest be the tie that binds 
Our hearts in Christian love; 
The fellowship of kindred minds 
Is like to that above. 

We share each other's woes, 
Our mutua l burdens bear, 

nd of ten for each other flows 
The sympa thizing tear. 

John Fawcett 
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Go placidly amid the noise and haste, and remember what peace there 
may be in silence. As far as possible without surrender be on good terms 
with a11 persons. Speak your truth quietly and clearly; listen to others, 
even the dull and ignorant; they too have their story. 

Avoid Joud and aggressive persons, they are vexations to the spirit. If 
you compare yourself with others, you may become vain and bitter; for 
alw~ys there will be greater and lesser persons than yourself. Enjoy your 
achievements as well as your plans. 

Keep interested in your own career, however humble; it is a real po session 
in the changing fortunes of time. Exercise caution in your busine s affairs; 
for the world is full of trickery. But let this not blind you to what virtue 
there is; many persons strive for high ideals; and everywhere lile is full 
of heroism. 

Be yourself. Especially, do not feign affection. Neither be cynical about 
love · for in the face of all aridity and disenchantment it is perennial as 
the grass. 

Take kindly the counsel of the years, gracefully surrendering the things 
of youth. Nurture strength of spirit to shield you in sudden misfortune. 
But do not distress yourself with imaginings. Many fears are born of 
fatigue and loneliness. Beyond a wholesome discipline, be gentle with 
yourself. 

You are a child of the universe, no less than the trees and the stars; you 
have a right to be here. And whether or not it is clear to you, no doubt 
the universe is unfolding as it should. 

Therefore be at peace with God, whatever you conceive Him to be, and 
whatever your labors and aspirations, in the noisy confusion of life keep 
peace with your soul. 

With all its sham, drudgery and broken dreams, it is still a beautiful world. 
Be careful. Strive to be happy. 




